This study aims to analyze the factors that affect the ability to maintain dynamic sitting balance (DSB), biomechanical characteristics, and physical characteristics in spinal cord injuries (SCI) patients.
Introduction
The population enjoying skiing and snowboarding increases each year, since winter sports become popular. The interests of disabled people and general public in winter sports for disabled people are on the rise with the scheduled hosting of the 2018 Pyeongchang Winter Olympics. Korea's winter sports for disabled people, however, upper body while sitting on the seat, and controls strength. For this reason, the upper extremity muscle strength and sitting balance are required (Uh 2009 ).
The disabled with spinal cord injuries show unstable standing posture, due to damaged posture control ability, deriving from the lack of trunk stability and balancing ability, in view of physical factors like injury level and trunk muscle strength (Seelen et al., 1997; Serra-Añó et al., 2012) . Since their posture is not stable essentially, their sitting balance becomes very unstable even with a slight movement of the upper body (Klefbeck et al., 1996; Serra-Añó et al., 2012) . In sitting skiing, where there are many upper extremity's movements, sitting balance is a very important factor for a disabled person with spinal cord injuries, and thus, trunk stability training is truly essential.
Recently, virtual ski training equipment and protocol for sitting skiing for paraplegia people are researched and developed in order to improve adaptability to skiing with the diffusion of winter sports for disabled people prior to participating in actual chair mono ski sport games (Uh 2009; Hwang 2010; Chang et al., 2013) . The study of Pernot (2011) is the only study on sitting balance in relation with sitting skiing, and he reported static sitting balance and body center. However, sitting skiing is closely associated with dynamic balance using upper extremity and trunk, but such a study is still insufficient.
The purpose of this study is to identify correlations between factors by assessing dynamic sitting balance (DSB), trunk muscle strength, physical characteristics and trunk muscle activity targeting the disabled with spinal cord injuries (SCI). The findings can be used as basic data for training equipment and relevant apparatus development, as well as protocol establishment on sitting skiing training for disabled people.
Method

Participants
This study targeted 8 people with paraplegia, who were diagnosed as SCI patients. The participants (subjects) in this study are those who have spinal cord injuries at T9 or below vertebrae, which enable a person to sit on a wheelchair by straightening upper body. Those participants had to have no muscular skeletal diseases and neurologic symptoms. Those who had fracture, lower extremity's weight load contraindicate, skin damage or bedsore, orthostatic hypotension and cardiovascular disease were excluded from the subjects of this study. After offering sufficient explanations on the experiments, this study conducted the experiments.
Tasks and apparatus
Sitting balance assessment
This study manufactured a jig by installing a chair on the hemisphere to measure sitting balance on the unstable board (Figure 1 ). 28 Feb, 2014; 33(1) Ability to Maintain Dynamic Sitting Balance on an Unstable Surface in the Disabled with SCI 17 http://jesk.or.kr For smooth backward movement, the back of the chair was removed. To prevent a falling accident, the stability guide cushion bar was installed in an effort to cope with a possible danger.
Sitting balance ability test was evaluated by revising/modifying the test-table-test, the sit ski disability grade standard test (Pernot et al., 2011) . Existing tests were measured on the stable surface, and 45° forward and backward tilt was possible, but the risk of an accident is huge on the unstable surface; therefore, the standard angles were revised to be forward 30° and backward 10° (Table 1 ). All the subjects' forward and backward maximum tilting angles were measured on the static surface, when they sat on the experiment table prior to the experiment. The standard angle was set with approximate value of the measured mean angle. To test sitting balance, the subjects sat on the jig (modified balance board), which was manufactured with placing both hands on the sides of the trunk, straightening upper bodies. A tester fixes subject's knees using strap, and place the subject's knees to be bent by 90°. And then, the tester held subject's ankle with tester's hand and tested four functions of balance, after fixing the location of the ankle using tester's weight.
• Test 1 (forward tilt): A subject leans upper body forward maximum on the jig, and maintains the posture for 5 seconds. The subject can lean some degrees out of center of gravity, but lose balance before 30°.
The subject can lean some degrees out of center of gravity. He compensates with the head and increases his kyphosis position of the upper spine.
The subject only uses the arms when trying to rotate.
The subject can lift the medicine ball, but cannot hold it with both hands, nor lift it over the head.
2
The subject can lean forward and come up with using the head and upper part of the trunk from 30°.
The subject can lean backwards to 10°, but cannot maintain this position.
The subject rotates the upper body, but one side is better than the other, or lumbar spine is not following in the rotation.
The athlete leans on the medicine ball when putting it down.
3
The subject straightens up normal and can lean forward up to 30°
The subject straightens up normal and can lean backward up to 10°. Normal trunk rotation. Normal function. 
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• Test 2 (Backward tilt): A subject leans upper body backward maximum on the jig, and maintains the posture for 5 seconds.
• Test 3 (Trunk rotation): A subject straightens upper body maximum on the jig, and rotates both arms 90°. The subject slowly rotates trunk left and right once, respectively.
• Test 4 (Ball lifting and moving): A subject straightens upper body maximum on the jig, and lifts a 1kg medicine ball over head with both hands. The subject rotates the ball lifted over head left and right, and forward and backward.
The assessment standards of the four tests of balance functions are shown in Table 1 , and each function test was measured three times repeatedly. During the sitting balance tests, video was shot at the side to assess the trunk tilting angle of the subjects (a57, Sony, Japan).
The function performance was assessed by defining the angles between the acromion and femoral head, and between the femoral head and femur as trunk tilt angles through the attachment of reflection makers (20mm) on the acromion, femoral head and femur.
For the performance score of each balance test, repeatedly measured mean value was used. The total of the four balance function test performance scores was used as sitting balance ability score (Pernot et al., 2011) .
Electromyography
During the four balances function tests, this study measured muscle activity using a surface electromyography system (Trigno Wireless EMG System, DELSYS., USA) to check trunk muscle use pattern. This study analyzed the data using EMG Works 4.0
Analysis Software (Delsys Inc., USA). Of the muscles involved in trunk stability, this study conducted experiments by choosing four superficial muscles (upper rectus abdominal, externals oblique muscle, erector spinae of thoracic vertebrae part and erector spinae of lumbar vertebrae part) that can be measured by surface electromyography (Anders et al., 2008) . As for electrodes attachment location, they were attached to muscle belly using the method presented by the SENIAM project (Hermens et al., 1999) . The sample extraction rate of the electromyography signal was set to be 2,000Hz, and 20~500Hz band pass filter was used. The electromyography signal of each muscle was RMS processed. As for quantification method, this study used muscle activity value measured on the basis of the maximal voluntary contraction (%MVC by making it percentage).
Strength of trunk muscles
After balance function test for all the subjects, the muscle strength for trunk flexion, muscle strength for extension and muscle strength for trunk rotation were measured using the Power Track II Commander, JTECH Medical, UT, and the measuring was conducted randomly. The recess time between each test was 5 minutes, and each test was repeatedly conducted by measuring three times, respectively. For the muscle value of subjects, the mean value of three times repeated measurement was use (Cynn et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2012) .
Physical activity measurement -Leisure time physical activity
Body activity level was calculated by leisure time physical activity (LTPA) of the physical activity recall assessment for SCI patents.
The items were divided into three: (1) Light activity (2) intermediate activity (3) For activity difference between balance tests of each muscle, the repeatedly measured ANOVA was carried out. For post test on significance, the Bonferroni test was carried out, and statistical significance level was set to be p < .05. Table 2 shows the general characteristics of the study subjects: the abdominal muscle strength was stronger on average, although no statistical significance was shown, with muscle strength for trunk flexion at 0.72±0.20N/(kgⅹm), muscle strength for trunk extension at 0.59±0.27N/(kgⅹm), left muscle strength for trunk rotation at 0.63±0.18N/(kgⅹm), and right muscle strength for trunk rotation at .64±0.23N/(kgⅹm). According to the body activity level questionnaire survey, the subjects were confirmed to spend 45.0±49.4 minutes on daily average with intermediate activity. 
Statistical analysis
Results
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Ability of sitting balance
Each balance function test's mean performance score was 1.1±1.1 (forward tilt: test 1), 1.0±0.9 (backward tilt: test 2), 2.3±0.7, (trunk rotation: test 3) and 1.6±1.1 (ball lifting and moving: test 4), respectively. From the Friedman test, the most convenient performance of the subjects was trunk rotation test, and the backward tilt test was the most difficult performance (χ 2 = 16.4, p = 0.001).
Muscle activity
As a result of the repeated measurement variance analysis, trunk flexors (upper rectus abdominal and external oblique muscle)
were used at similar level (p > .05) in the four balance function tests. However, erector spinae of thoracic vertebrae part (F = 7.35, p = 0.03) and erector spinae of lumbar vertebrae part (F = 9.89, p = 0.02) showed significant differences between the tests. Although, trunk extensor (erector spinae of thoracic vertebrae part and erector spinae of lumbar vertebrae part) worked similarly in tests 1, 2 and 3, it was used more in test 4 than in other tests (p < 0.01) (Figure 2-A) .
From the One-Way ANOVA for each balance function test's muscle activity pattern, the muscle activity of trunk extensor (lumbar vertebrae part) was higher than that of trunk flexor in test 1 (F = 4.63, p = 0.009). On the contrary, trunk flexor (external oblique muscle) was more activated than trunk extensor in test 2 (F = 2.867, p = 0.04). There were no statistically significant differences between muscles in tests 3 and 4 (p > .05) (Figure 2-B) . In addition, in the four functions tests, upper abdominal showed a tendency of low activation than other muscles overall, although no statistical significance was shown (Figure 2-B) .
Correlation between the ability of sitting balance and physical characteristics of participants
As a result of Spearman Correlation Analysis between the ability to maintain sitting balance and physical characteristics of the participants in this study, the sitting balance has high positive relationships with muscle strength for trunk flexion, muscle strength for trunk extension and muscle strength for trunk rotation, and high correlations were demonstrated in body activity level (p < 0.01).
Meanwhile, correlations between spinal injury, height and weight and sitting posture were small, and statistically not significant A B Figure 2 . Result of the EMG (%MVC) of trunk muscles during 4 tests (A) and difference of muscle activity between trunk muscles during tests (B) Abbreviations: URA, upper rectus abdominal; EO, external oblique; TS, thoracic of erector spinae; LS, lumbar of erector spinae *p < .05, **p < .01 28 Feb, 2014; 33(1) 
Correlation between the ability of sitting balance and activity of trunk muscles
From the results of Spearman correlation analysis for activity between each balance function performance and muscle strength for trunk muscles, a high negative relationship of muscle activity for external oblique muscle and erector spinae of lumbar vertebrae part was shown only in test 2 (backward tilt) alone (p < 0.05) ( Table 5 ).
Conclusion
The aim of this study is to identify the factors affecting balance by examining correlations between the dynamic sitting balance and physical characteristics of disabled people with spinal cord injuries. According to the study findings, there was a high positive correlation between the dynamic sitting balance and trunk muscle strength of disabled people with spinal cord injuries, but, no correlation was found with height, weight and spinal cord injury level. Trunk stability is very important in daily life and sports activities. As already identified by numerous studies, trunk muscle enhancement can be connected with athletic activity improvement, if a positive effect is given to functional movement by securing trunk stability more (Kibler et al., 2006; Kim 2010; Granacher et al., 2013) . Especially, the trunk stability of disabled people shows instability, unlike general public, and thus, it needs to be essentially evaluated in sports activity. Sitting balance is closely related with trunk stability, and winter sports for disabled people test the ability of sitting balance in consideration of such a relationship (Pernot et al., 2011) . The higher spinal 
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Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea cord injury level is, the lower trunk muscle strength is clinically. Therefore, awareness that trunk stability is insufficient is strong, as spinal cord injury is higher in general. The findings of this study, however, show that no huge correlation was shown between injury at T9 and below vertebrae and balance. This implies that dynamic sitting balance can be good, if trunk muscle strength is good, despite upper level injury of the spinal cord.
According to the study results, the disabled people leading leisure time with intermediate level and higher had good trunk muscle strength, and dynamic sitting balance was higher. The paraplegic patient's body activity level is widely used for body activity recall evaluation, and is evaluated by dividing it into leisure time body activity, daily life body activity and cumulative body activity. The preceding study that targeted 73 disabled people with spinal cord injuries reported that muscle strength and health had a positive correlation in the intermediate level and higher leisure, but reported that there was no correlation with daily life index (Latimer et al., 2006) .
This means that leisure of intermediate level and higher level is more helpful to physical strength and health than spending light daily life. The findings in this study ascertained that those who enjoy leisure have higher dynamic sitting balance and perform more functional movement smoothly, which matches the results of the preceding study.
This study aimed at identifying trunk muscle activity pattern in the case of dynamic sitting balance test using surface electromyography, and using the findings for basic data in future balance training. As a result of electromyography measurement, muscle for extension in the lumbar vertebrae part was used the most with 66.4%MVC in dynamic sitting balance assessment of forward tilt. External oblique muscle was measured as the highest with 57.5%MVC in dynamic sitting balance assessment of backward tilt. In the study of Anders (2006), trunk extensor is activated to maintain posture, when whole body is leaned forward using 3D spine stabilization training equipment, and it matches the tendency that trunk flexor is used as an agonist. When disabled people maintain forward and backward tilt, the muscles of lumbar vertebrae part (external oblique muscle and erector spinae of lumbar vertebrae part) are mainly used. This is similar to the results of the preceding study asserting trunk central muscle contributes to trunk stability (Cholewicki and McGill 1996; Kibler et al., 2006; Anders et al., 2008; Kim 2010) . As for the dynamic training test of backward tilt, the result of this study confirmed high negative correlation between performing ability and lumbar vertebrae part muscles. This implies that posture can be maintained with the use of small amount of muscles, if dynamic sitting balance improves with ensured trunk stability. Such a dynamic sitting balance test can be used as a balance training method in clinical trials. From this perspective, the dynamic sitting balance training of forward and backward tilt is presented as a training method to train lumbar vertebrae part muscle strength of disabled people with spinal cord injuries.
As a result of identifying the activity between dynamic sitting balance tests by each trunk muscle, there was no difference in activity for trunk flexor, but, trunk extensor was greatly activated in the test of balance with upper extremity movement, compared to other tests (77%MVC on average), which was also statistically significant. This means that trunk extensor's activity increases, compared to other dynamic balance movements, to maintain trunk stability, as the movement of upper extremity becomes severe. There are lots of upper extremity's movements, since weight movement and strength are controlled using upper extremity and balance, and they induce rotation using arms and shoulder muscles in the sitting skiing (Uh 2009 ). In consideration of such characteristics of skies for disabled people, training on the trunk extensor is considered to be carried out essentially.
Sports for all provide positive effects to quality of life improvement to disabled people, because they can enhance the opportunity for social exchange and harmony with the general public and self-efficacy, in addition to offering physical and spiritual stability (Lee 2004) . In this context, research on rehabilitation training through sports is actively conducted, and many technologies and equipment related with sports for disabled people are developed. Although, interests in winter sports for disabled people are on the rise with scheduled hosting of Pyeongchang Winter Olympic Games, the winter sports for disabled people are more difficult to be accessed, compared to other sports for disabled people. Thus, only small number of disabled people participates 28 Feb, 2014; 33(1) Ability to Maintain Dynamic Sitting Balance on an Unstable Surface in the Disabled with SCI 23
http://jesk.or.kr in the winter sports (Burkett 2012; Gastaldi et al., 2012) , Also, studies related with such a problem are insufficient. This study identified the factors affecting the dynamic sitting balance of disabled people, and analyzed trunk muscle activity pattern according to dynamic sitting balance test method through a biomechanical analysis. By checking the sitting balance and physical characteristics of the disabled with spinal cord injuries, the guidelines that can be safely enjoyed for sitting skiing can be presented, and the relevant sports injuries can be prevented. While maintaining dynamic sitting balance, the analysis on the trunk muscle activity pattern is expected to be used as basic data in developing sitting skiing equipment and training equipment for disabled people later.
This study was carried out targeting the small number of disabled males with spinal cord injuries, and thus, there is a limitation that it is difficult to generalize the study findings for paraplegic patients. Further study on the dynamic sitting balance and trunk muscle activity change should be conducted, according to gender, age and injury level.
